CHLD Major and Minor Advising Note 9.26.18

Good morning CHLD Majors and Minors! You are almost 1/3 of the way through Fall 18; time to think about Spring 19. Unbelievable, right?

- Thinking about teaching? The Child Development Student Association is having guest speaker Andrew Nichols at their meeting tonight to discuss Chico State’s credential program and tips on preparing and applying. It’s at 6:30 in Modoc 221, be sure to bring dues money and think about volunteering for open office positions. Check out the CDSA board on the first floor of Modoc for a list of all the meeting dates and information for upcoming meetings. Connect with CDSA at https://orgsync.com/login/chico-state-university to be included in recent updates even if you can’t attend meetings.
- Spring 19 registration opens October 15, 2018. Typically students receive their registration time and date about 1 week ahead. Plan your Spring 19 schedule now, the Spring 19 Class Schedule is posted.
- If you are scheduled to enroll in CHLD 392 in Spring 2019, the applications are available online and in the CHLD office in Modoc 216. Applications are due in two days - Friday 9.28.18 at noon in Modoc 216. Don’t slow down your graduation by neglecting to apply for this required course in the major!
- Please plan to utilize our excellent Writing Tutor resources for your CHLD courses. Wes is available to review your writing work on a drop-in basis on Tuesdays from Noon - 5, Wednesdays from 9-1, and Thursdays from 2-5.
- Chico State’s Career Fair is happening right now in the BMU until 2 pm. Check it out!
- Have you ever considered working as a leader in Chico State’s Summer Orientation program? Now is the time to apply! More info can be found here. Deadline is Monday 10.1.18

See you at the CDSA meeting tonight!